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Special 
Buy

3M Broadc'oth 
Shirt*. all solid
Color*. All »iz«l.

«»rie to i*ll for %1
While Tt-*y Latt 

Cellophane 
Wrapped

TIES
silkl in ttrlpes. 
t« pitternt and

Washable

Cluney Silk 
SHIRTS

$3.50
In Gift Boxes

White. Tan. Blue 
and Grey ..........
Heavy Pure Siik

Publix

Pajamas
and

Shirts
Finest broadcloth, in 
Blue. Green and Tan.

$1.15
In Christmas 

Gift Boxes

Suede Jackets
Genuine Suede Leather

$4.95 
$5.95

Boys'
Sizas .......
Mens' and 
Women's

Store Open Evenings Beginning Saturday. December 17

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

You Like To Get It
So Why Not

Lingerie
Remember how excited you were last 

Christmas when you got those lovely silk undies? 
You can make someone else just as happy this 
Christmas, and incidentally, it won't cost you 
nearly as much.

Fresh New Christmas Stocks 
of Silk Lingerie, - Tailored or Lace Trimmed

Shorts   Teddies   Step-ins 
Slips   Pajamas 

Dance Sets

$100 , $195
ROBES

FOR MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN 
Flannel or Beacon

Guaranteed Pure Wool 
Also Exquisite Silk Robes at Very

REASONABLE PRICES

0 , FOR MENSweaters WOMEN
CHILDREN 

At Various Price*,

Handkerchiefs
  rUndker- 
re Imparted

Others at SOc, 75c, $1.00 a box

Hand Bags
Every one Genuine Leather or Pure 
Silk. Completely fitted. In Brown, 
Black 
and Navy

Christmas

Holeproof 
HOSE

The gift that's al 
ways welcome. Pure
Silk Chiffon cr»erv- 
ioe wei«ht« in all 
the popular new 
ihadM

Others at .................-...$1.25

NEW QUEEN OF PACIFIC EN ROUTE FROM EAST COAST
Local W. C. T. U. 

Sponsors Drama 
On Drink

  ThP .\ftermhth,"  '.1M.I

pnl of the WriRlit Act, w||| 
pntefl Saturday. J>i pniljfr 
the Methodlut Kplsmpm 
nndpr the umpires ,,f t ho 

P branch or tlic \\- P
T. V.

rlhc.-l

Tbr Santa Rosa, super liner of tfce~Grace Ltee, is shown heir as sbr passed thr famed MOTTO P"** to 
HaTana harbor on her maiden nyace to the Pacific mast to becin recnlar interroaslal serrice Mtween 
the Far West mad the outcra cwot CNk welcomes were planned for the Tend at Sao Francisco, Statue

and Victoria, B. C.

Homomoherff Bureau
VB  i, ^^OVMfek' . . . ' i . I, ill III I i,   ^z

children to *n-

4 offer an empt 
'all may patli

the tree, donate 
of families with 
joy it.

Some public-spirited -friend may 
ire or hall where

troe trimming party. Candy am
TO KIAKE CHRISTMAS MERRY lie .""fff ""'.^"'"f: corn *"W'fl 

sno stnane with restive cranberries
-Now is the- time, "for all home- j, n(J K-ips of red and frreen tarlntan 

makers to Ret out any latent hoe- i filled with nuts and candor at 
pitality ar.d family affection which sorneone'* home, then the party 
has been lyinp dormant and *ive it «*» pr.-^rress to the' tree like a 
plenty of exercise, for this y*ar. of i whole flock of "Santa Clauses." 
all ethers. Christmas is what yon arid lat*r return for refreshments 
make it- J»?1 as we are all learn-.I Of course, you'll want at least a

the new world eooriomlc eondilions. j *'°P" trw 1* a Brand idea for a 
so we must adjust ouj: ld«as of : centerpi

tter holidays »«lt»Me.
t giving and kind- j CTirtstr

\Vi*aihs raaJe from garden or 
forest greens should der-1; both 
doors and windows, and a candle 
burnlnp in 1 the -window on Christ- 
ma* eve lights a cheery glow for 
all who pass.

If you .arc giving a party this 
year and want to be real up-to- 
date., you just 'To into reverse  
und a
be- So plan yuut Ohr: 
tajninc to include a tree-trimi-Dlns 
party, with corn popping and cran 
berry- stringing and a candy pull

First Iowa Cotton Blooms

RED OAK. IUK.I. il".!'.) <'<>tton 
bloomed for the fu>t time In Iowa 
in 'Nov.pmt.er. The ft;ilk. "ii^ the 
south side tf the Claus Uljed^Tl 
house, bloome-,1 on X"veinber -I.

Action of the play Ir. di 
is tiiklnpr place in a Judge's nff| ro 
ivhen a bootlegger, anxious to |,^ 
Mist to ohtnln a permit for oiiorit 
itil,' n licensed drink em)inr| um" 
itlwovera in the judgro :,  old 
nicnd.

The performance is sctmlul..,! \ n 
lioirln nt 8 o'clock, Mrs. s. s 
\Yorrell. president of the local or- 
Eiiinlzatlnn, this week announced 
\n-;;ini{ that the public attend (or 
tlio entertainment value of the 
iiHy.

Messrs. Hall and Summers will 
enact the principal roles.

Interior Tile Work of All
Descriptions

Also Repairing
New Drainboard, $15 and up

C. E. WALDEN
1823 Cramercy

Phone Torrance 342-R

spirit
nail y-ee 
all frosted

Voters' League 
of Lomita Meet 
Tuesday, Dec. 29

Special Meeting to Discuss r<m
Flans For Christmas Toy vote

Distribution *pii;

STORY 2 Deny Permit | 
For Colored 

Folk Cemetery
Site Proposed On OHve Street

Continued from Pag« 1

ditiona.! ir>-flay period in the event 
of sickness, and compensation for 
lonper periods of illness will be 
drteT-mimid by the

vial meettnff -of t>>e V<*er»' 
at Lonnlta han been called 

for Tnctiday <-\-«n1np. I>«-tm)*r !«. 
-It » «» ann«m»c«l tin* w-

Mrs. Annri Rurndt.. wiere-tarj' of 
,.lke or(r«jiiMtic.n. T^ie. mr^eting is

purpnw of completing ar- 
 'nt* for a Christmas oele- *-A]j m 
tentative plans for which . <.nual."

th

will furnish reci 
  The Jj«ftrne i*

. ns ttn- ISK Antcelcis Oftaty Voters'; 
1 Ajw*:->cJation. and a speaker from: 
: this central unit will tie invited to . 
i .iddre*s the Ixfmila KutSering at 
\ tais Chrislma.1 profrram. Defer*- ! 
| tier IS. ' . i 

Oi-ganined tor the ^arpooe of | 
xluoating voters to a TBore IntelH- j

ol the ballot, the Ijnmita i SfT which the absent 
*arue ha« el<*t«rf H. G. i 'ft""'"'- TJlis w»* lile Policy agreed 
T7 Cypress, a* r std«n.. ! ut>on by council meinhers this -wee* j
once that their aims *re , to Ec.vern future absences of city |   '   ! *>«" 

' ^rtterg i EMortK of Walter .R. Knox of | the 
     | "Wans to obtain a permit from | *f»t

i In reviewing the budgei. Mnanre ih* tioarfl of supervisors to t*ti
, secure jaAly entitled rtrhts. _ . ,. 

Second, promotlnir eo-operatt<tt ;C>«l"naB Ijidlow rer-onf-d ttiat he ; «sh a cetnt-tery Tor coloreB folk 
amonir voters having The name iB-i*»ad received a tSOBO bill from the ; Olive street between Oompton a 

i toronts. | city's Bpecial counsel on the water ' Qar&eina met with failure thta w< 
Third. »tres«ins the truth that i ^^^ ^Jtn instsad Of a JJZDO state- i when nearby nesWents vx*c*d 

it he had anticipated l.ud- I strenuous prot*«t.

Between Compton and

>kie:
gay and every kind of small hard 
r.andies. using noih.in.jr else t>ui 
tinfoil or cellophane rata. You'll 
bo surprised at the ^fects you can 
achieve   and nothing couM 1* 
sweeter. *" '  

The Piafieway Stores H o m e- 
Tnakers' Bureiao offers a' new serv 
ice, a solution to yonr pToHrro of 
OiriMraa.? pifts a new lo.-ise leaf 

, cool; book., "Recipes You'll Enjoy."
old-fa-ahoned as can : t>y Jnlia t^ vTrisht. The look 

comes in a choioe o* colors: 
CTiinese K^d. Sea Foam Oi-tMii c»r 
Ljemon Yellois'. all tissue wrappt*J 
tiDl packeS in matchioc grift box. 

included. _ _ , i j,,,^ ,,( ,,. <ird pr wd,j, jj (>o j,lus
If there are no children forll&c shipping ct»s« <:5c east c,f 

whom to trim a tree why not ] Denver) to Julia !*<  Wrieht.. Safe- 

still, after you and your friends' Kafeway Stores. Inr... Box ' 774. 
h»ve had all the fun of trirominp 'OaUlrnd. Cajlforaia.

Torrance High Lornitans Join 
Senior Class Hands to Make 

Play Scores! Kiddies Happy
A sparkunsr performance of the j Merchants' Dance Saturday 

at the j Climax of Christmas Prep- 
FTi<Uy arations for Unfortunates

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93,

FREE . ..
8 - TURKEYS - 8

To Be Given Away 
Christmas Eve 8 r*. M.

Evory Customer Making Purchasal
Deainnin-j This Friday, Dec. 16,

Will Participate in Award of
Turkoyo, Dec. 24.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Butter Clover-bloom Ib. 28c
White King go:raud lge. box 30c
Salad Bowi Q:;;t"a:..........,........................^..,25c
MILK iirrtL....:^............................... Ige. Sc
STOiCELEY'S CRANBERRY SAUCE. ....17-oz. can 15c

OVALTINE 50; Siz-, 39c
51.00 si: 7?c

I Hormel Veg. Soup 2 cans 29c

class

; three-fold
First, the importance of the con-

are created free and i

toys f,ir i The 
innts, and I fv^irj- i

time, the supt-r- 
nntil T>eoember "7.

affiliated with a thle to

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE T7S-TORRANQE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 192Q CARSON ST

 Runixation meet* Teifulartj-1 *°w t̂ fo s*13 tr* ctt'' Tas e1 ' I At thfl tam 
cone and fount PHSay of i pending about <1WO a month in Vj sors contmuo 
nth. Xo dues are chare»a. ! furniRhms work to the unem- ! .^ »j,T ,iicstion of Wayne Jew 

if rives I tilo>-*d. i t o esiabliKli a cemetery at Ro; 
I^udlow reported that the city j CTaji« boulevard and Centra.! a* 

waa Ktaylnc within Its budpet and i nuf nm-ili <,f Oompton. 
expressed hia appreciation tii the I j, was ty,, t«titiinonj of Thorr 
late r>r. Steiner for valuable a^Kist- j A \»- 00a or Santa Monica, owner 
anc? rlvrffl in heliiinfr prepare no | K, a(-.res Oi adjoining proi<-ity 
accurate a budpet. Councilman a lower elevation, in reply to qu< 
LAidlow stated fcmpbatioalls 'hcti 1ions put to Ivim by Attmtii

school auditor! 
tt£. I>ecember ft. was reward'

Tud^' whS'^Ln 0̂  of^ V'"Uh °Ver I(*^"*«*K s"la -  < 
nut ^^sente'd" ^T^- "poor j » J*J»» baod-nade <jnm and twc 
a comedy in thro*- acts. | l»ouucincr turl:ey« rcadry to l« 

lion of the play reveals all ' J-)VMI away at merctattits' -dance 
hurmorous ustpects of ocJleee i , he ^^ Fellow', hall. Reflonflo 

Ufa, hecUnnimr with the ojienlnp ,
wene in the Tnivc rsity bootstore 1 boulevard. Lomita, oo the nipht 
a&d emclins with i> happy den an e-' of Satairday. I>ece»ml»er 17. Christ- 
m«*n in the THii Sijrma frat houst-! man cheer for the needy ia Ijfiraitn 

OtJie following erentnp. ProfR. l.wa* this w(*h assured. In addi- 
4| coaches, tablet«« and a gtuflent tion. Santa Clans was scheduled Ui

t>y

1 ttte

DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE................... .....2 cans 9c

COFFEE 1 Ib. Coffee V2 Ib. Rice FREE-33C 

IVf. J. B. 3 Ibs. Coffee 2 IDS. Rice FREE 90C

Cumrbcll

Pork and Beans 2 cans 9c
MEAT DEPARTMENT

2171 Torrence Blvd. and 1406 Cravens Ave.

Don't forget to order your turkey early. We will have 
th« finest in the land; and at a price that will surprise 
____you. Come in and leave your order now.

HAMS Whole
Half... Ib. 13c

and if 
eTperled.

d Bel B Good-

Blue-Ribbon 
Fancy, Prize

BEEF
From the Los A.ng*l«

Stock Show 
Now On Display

Vii t our murkct and   * this i 
Fancy &Mf, than order sen 
ct for your ChrittmM H,nn»r.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

PURE CARD. Ib. 5c

BACON, i j-»b. pkg. 10c

E.ASTCRK »ACON. | <>i t
hr.H or whcle, Ib 1^ C

SHORT RI«S f 
BEEF. Ib. ... . ...... . OC

GOOD ROUND | Q 
STEAK. H>. .... . .... LoC

*«ORK STE*IC, 4M».-..^fK^.

SHORTENING, Ib.

MAM PIECES, 
 l out, Ib. .. .

HAMS. sVinnod, h.lf
or whftla, Ib.

FRESH GROUND 
BEEF, Z Ib*.

PORK CHOPS, IMK

Sc

lOc
I9'*_L& c
25c
15c

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS: We w.ll have a f,n« lot of 
Choc- Bird*. ORDER EARLY and you wont b* 
disappointed.

»vor of tuTntaRlMolotd... ..
«*t liKhts and | p,.n that prompted the board to
ance Herald for^ny Jnf application.

of all' Wood tertified that his land was

body appropriately inclotMnp a I r*meml»r the kiddieK of those 
larn-e pronp of "frosh" are the name families tin-ouch the eTl'nrts 
characters amons whom "Tbe TOOT I of members or the Lcanita fire 
Nut" TOOVI*. The Um» is JUIM. | station, who have made troa-ntmw 
with gTadoation Just around the of tatOea. -cbairs^benclM
ofimer. " fxir dolls, iis v

Pait* were ably taken by Melvia Tbe aanoe 
Howard a* John Miller; Ja*per! action on the 
Dalley as Colonel Small: Lillian j panizations to 
 FYttrier. Marjorye Blake; J«an J better dty f 
WBMton. Julin Witters: .lames i Loniita meml

c-11 other
-ill cli nited

part ot Lcmita i 
i make Christ mas 
or the unemplry

lAJUt. "Spike"
-Hub" Smith:
t&t" Welsh: Bob Atchte 
Jackson: Klwtn

be wa< not i 
on additional 
critic.iiefl tbe '.

tbe He 
street lamps. Mayor Klusman ] v«-tw(*n II and SO leet t«lo« the | Pkrpe; Cyril Pai»Vey,

with L,udlow in his attack |cj.rorterj- site. Tbert- were weTl* ]Cefnlnir; James McLoa- 
upon j.he Herald ! upon his propertj- and on property Sj.urnej^ Bob Carson, a 1 

     | adjacent or n«ar to hi. an« the . Bin rarke, a Wisconsin 
first tax check from the rennetery Kit*- tliat «-ouia !«  pol-! Maxparet Dove. Recpie:

Hoyl: Carl Qnayle. ! Cross
Tom McXell, "Mint-! wlt'tli!

eorteera 
bavinff

Ji6 lnd*p«lid  
iof»e.rateS towa

nty tax collector amounted to i luted by M'ater neepins

ed to an Initial payment lam ywiritbe water-boarlng Btraui. W 
of $l&.Df>0 Tbe HmalK-r paj-ment I stated
thin ynar It no doutn due in part Wood'0 contentions w«re ! 
tr the larsre amount oT tax mail ported by testimony drawn 1 
which has not been opened by the; Vrs. C. R. Hasklns. Eflorti 

illertoi. a. reported (l«r«-h«-re in i Prajik Camj.l*ll. attorney To 
to prove that tbe wuter 
Rackln.' dom

the

 T>oc" 
eshman: 
official: 
Tatfltne

Pattla, BeitJ : Wf-ry] Talent. "CXrrtt; 
Hari}1 Orneo. Rirhard Watnon.

Ohio Pan! Get».

this e.ndr
Music will be f 

charre by the Dou^
liRbed at no 
-feb.ffia.il cr- 

cli«ntra. , it was announced this 
wwfc, while use of the Odd Fel 
low's hall is be.inir donatetd at cost 

The aullt to be piven away tm- 
been made by the Young riirls' 
 Clirti of Liomita, wponstirefl -tiy Mrs. 
T'eterson, of SflO Second street. a.nd

Kn
in tbe i te the 

.ic- water well came

jOeorpe Fiiruereno. Raymond Ro£- is a Tinoduct of t*ie joint work 
  ! ers, 1-urme.i-s for Wlsrnniiln; mixed ! Manruerlt,- McCttrtjiy, club pr< 
i I chorus of rooters. j dent, MarRaret Rverett, 
r j Excellent work <m the nan of I r>rj-e»-. HeJon Thistle. <: 
. i 1*e follo«-lnp stuftents eontritiuted ; CJasser. Glenuora Tneaker.

Rti

HOSPITAL NOTES <-aillnB, "txproved
Hutlklni
liand ?.ut down th«r
fill*- is iieri(»ra4od a

se8» of the play: Hofirer 
ttbE* manairM-; GuiTene 

Slt!^»l>i>eye'.r. chief electrician; Aline 
Borircr, Ktuire de«i(nwr: Ila PalKle>', 

.tc.lied my bus.-i wardrobe mi«l««ii; Richard Wat- 
ell and the I «on. projiert y man 
.bout the an Followtne. ihe pe r t o T IB a-n r e, 

JUthuv WaJdellcii, »chool principal. 
rfi.renratinF > toclarttd: "T>nrinir tbe pant few

c«f larpe Aouth- 
HChoolK bm In 

'oor Xut" rwted
real «tttei*taln- 
cant, BU.ce «f-

beth Aplm. EX-a May TVilcox. HeJen 
 OelKt, V. orui WTOjion and Marjorie 
Jjnicr. Memt«« have almi maflt 
quiitt for dollR, ID be eiven to 
children of needy tamUlet. wjih the 
doll bodK made hy laimita firemen 

The ooll fui-nituw to he cive.n 
uway inc)ua«c liuaditidc of piece* 
ujion which the very fluent craft*- 
nuumhip ha» be«n frxpdnded by 
fai>t l^i-ank Ijiul.i H W NanHel 
and Cart Schuli I>oll fumitore foi
rlrls and

Herbert B Andrew*, prlntlnf 
Btructcir at tbe big-h »r-.h(ic>l. re- | i£if,t level" 
Bidlnc at IKlb Oabr.lio u\-i-nue left Attorney Ooodcell 
the Jarcd Sydney TdiTkr.ee Mem-itbe Cimtral Hetg-btK 
nrlsU h(«jiluU Tuowiay. I..llowmp | Aaxoclatlon, c-<uilwl t
reooverr from a 1»a\-5- cold ohlohiuf Kno*' atlorn«jr eimmtlwiOfly by em California hiprh 
luul threaUnot oomnllcjitlonn j tilling him "jUBt what he Unrw" ; raf opinion "Tn.

Mnt. I,. J. AntMi and infant tum ; in reply to Campb«ll'» awwtion a» | m first plan- 1 
of 1754 Qram«rcy avenue., left tbe i to "JUKI why he watt oua-llfted to | meat. Hele-otinn 
hofrpltal WedTMtnAay. T>ecembei 14. npiiaU uliriut water wt-lla." («ood- < inctt and Rtupe

ftK^to | eel! Ktated he had tieen a hydraulic | Tht |ilay wan &jionfiore.d by the i of the commit
To Mr and Mm. V. C Kemblii. engineer all bin llfi ami "knew j oltt*t twrnera. Mr». SteJlu Younr, ] vlwifl fliuu-ibu

1SZ:- Palm «\fmue (iarotma, V , what be wait taiktnc about when ' Mhw Holun Coller and Her»«pt i cate tliat Iximittt, mere hull* bale 
daughter on Ttaninbm 1£ ! be htated'tn hix ojilnion tin nwtrtiy Anflrewn. and wu« directed try Mra 'Hold uamifutinm widely, aiiC u Hizr-

To Mt and Mra D V VhillLj'" wate- wevllt would bi polluted IM L»4« Enrol Jumw. Uurchntt wa* j able fund tar pirlutnuK Imskeit, b. 
2i* Ri'di.ndi. boulevard. Inple-wood, j.tbe dralnaw "ttir rritled cofflnn «a«re Rianaetn. WtlliMRi Pur* In | extwctefl.

PORK LOINS, whole or half .............. ......................Ib. 14c

LEGS OF PIG PORK, whole or half......................lb. 12c

PORK. CHOPS. Eastern Pork ..Ib. 15c
LEAN CHOPS ..Ib. 20c

EASTERN BACON, by the piece .Ib. 15c
SLICED BACON. Cudahy. Puritan. ya .lb. pkgs...ea. 10c

VEAL SHOULDER ROASTS Ib. 18c and 15c

Fre»h
Pork Sausage ) 2 
Hamburber Steak ( 2Sc

POT ROASTS. Choice Beef Ib. 15c and 17c

Cube Steaks 4 for 2Sc
CORNED BEEF. Sugar Cured and Spiced Ib. 13c

Xmas Tree Headquarters
Fresh Evergreen Trees

U. £. Me. 1 Ru.net

Potatoes - - . 161bs. 2Sc
Please Compare Our Price and Quality

for titiyfi art- !
tttU'acti'/Bl^' liyvd pa>'ly anfl

h itnd Bpruy.
port*, frtiru OhaJrntan Haemuu ' 

iw mhir.h hu^ BUI«-I 
JOB i»f tlrkftK, Indi-

Bunch Vegetables
CARROTS j

?Ss ±::r:::( 4lmnche8

a win nn I>ecemb4!r 1".
To Mr and Vr». C O Ooo«, 7B7 

Paltn avenue CULTdcna. » nan <« 
rxvieml^r Id _,.__....

Ti. Mi und Mm Bernard B*a»er 
of tr.H Mnnu-rey Road.

and <tr>c«i ut

U. &.
TA, < 

fsrutet e

iartc

Ml«.d

Read Our Want Ads!!!

: Mint Ada i 
rclitifiU*A, Ini 
i Eloworlh Clttrk 

here.; Blfler. violin*; Oeorct 1 
I8lon trumpflt: Ouitrudf Mowrey 
lum- i and Ghiry £aliradnlk. |4ana, 
tn«it I th* iivenupe and imtr-acti

Mr*
diftictoi 01 
 e, Klare art 
Inc Hermau i I't'Ilet 
lark Bobby Key

l>uiilieutioii of chartty 
will be uvoidoa, it wan k.nn 
thruoeli the fact ttin.1 tilt- 

MCUtt*. wf v hipb 
cJuOrnlMi, -will nk

[  11. : throucrb tbe L*omlta r^-.a4nt<ir (if tlie 
nn;'Rod Cromi. bfmddd ))^- Mri: Marititi 
yne i VtJrh. the Red Omit* In turn tie- 
nil- jlnc affiliated with tbe Ivm Anfloltu, 

I County O<'mniuiUty Ctiwit

CABBAGE
SILVER SK.IM ONIONS
SPANISH ONIONS ' Ib. Ic
LETTUCE, Large Huadt.............................. 3 for

CELERY. Large Stalk . ... .................... 3 for K>c

NAVEL ORANGES, Medium Si« ..... _...« dor. 25c

Apples
BELLFLOWEH 
EKlr. F.nc, .
WASHINGTON 
JONATHA.N

81IM.1SC 
«ll».2Sc

t.'. i lifci


